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REFERENCE NO . _
CROUP NO. DATE \VANTE D DATE FUND F AGENCY ACCOUNT
11 4 15-7 0460 3 246 00
REQUISITION NO. DE LIVERY F.O. B.
70-2~9
41130c
I hereby certify that there are sufficient unen-
cumbered funds in the allotment or appropriation
from whic h this req ues t is to be paid ; that th e'
items listed are required for the fu nc tion of thi s
agency. Purch ase of th e items listed below an d/or












U NIT DESCRIPTION OF AH.TICLE OH. SERVICE
U NIT PRICE AMOUNT
1






as • .foum ... .
1
FOR USE OF PURCHASING DIVISION ONLY




APP RO VED, - --------
AUTHORIZED SIGN AT U RE
NOTE: FOR UNU SUAL ITEMS INDICATE SOURCE OF SUPPLY ON REVERSE SIDE.
6 17 -N ~~ 74 · T
